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PORT WHITBy-well known as one of' the best 

Harbors on Lake Ontario-has been inadvertently 

omitted from the Map. The omission was discover

ed too late to make the proper correction. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

THE following Report is the result of Ii Survey 
ordered by the County Council of Ontario, in pursu
ance of a recommendation in the Report of the 
Standing Committee on Roads and Bridges appoint
ed by that body, as follows :-

" That in view of the importance, of having the 
" advantages of a Canal Route through this County, 
" duly ascert.ained; your Committee would recom
" mend that a sum not exceeding $600, be appro
" priated in ascertaining by a Survey, the advantages 
,. and practicability, of a route through this County 
" for the making a Canal connecting the Georgian 
" Bay, with Lake Ontario, and that the same be ex· 
" pended undp.r the direction of your Committee." 

The appropriation was only designed to obtain 
a preliminary Survey, she.wing the praeticability of 
the Route through the County of Ontario, and its 
advantages, as compared with other proposed routes; 
consequently, MR. KEEFER, the Engineer employed 
by the Chairman of the Committee has not entered 
into calculations, or figures of cost in his report. 





REPORT. 





To S. B. FAIRBANKS, Es,]" Oshawa; Chairman 

of the Standing COlllJm'ttee on Roads alld Bridges, 

County COUI/cil, of the Cowdy of Ontario. 

SIR: 
1 have the hO\~or to report that, in compliance 

WIth your instructionA, I haye examined the country between 

the Townships of Whitby and Thorah. in the County of Onta. 

rio, as well as the yalleys of the Sc>ugog-, Sturgeon, and Balsam, 

Lakes, and the Talbot Portage route, in order to uetenllille 

the practicability of constructing a Canal between Lake Sim· 

coe, and Lake Ontario, by the route of Lake Scugog, 

The practicability of connecting Lake Simcoe, with Lake 
Huron, is assumed :-and I have no reason to d,Hlbt that this 

lllay be done, either by the natural route, of the Severn river 

or by the N ottawasaga,-so that it Lake Simcoe, can be con

nected with J"ake Ontaria via Seugog, a ronte for a Georgian 

Bay Canal may be kHl, which will be as direct as any other, 

and at the same time be in cOlUlllunication with the Inland 

waters-or the Trent X avigation_ 

The renewed importance which haR been given to a Geur· 

gian Bay Canal. since the diversion of \YeRtern trade from the 

Mississippi to the great Lakes, has inJuued your County Au. 

thorities to undertake this examination, ill order to bring fur

ward the merits of the Scngog-route, in competition with the 
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only one hitherto agitated, that by the valleys of the Holland and 

Humber rivers-west of Toronto. 
Before proceeding to give the reslllt oj tny eJ!:alll~natkm, I 

will refer to tIle question of a canal between Lakes HUl"On aud 

Ontario, generally in onier to shew, that the two routes above 

mentioned, are the only direct ones, which offer any induce· 

ments for consideration. 

The object sought uy the Georgian Bay Canal in contradis

tinction to the Weiland route, via Lake Erie, on the one band, 

and the Ottawa route, via Lake Nipissing on the other, is to 

afford a navigation which shall avoid the detour, and extra. 

Insurance of I .. akes Erie and St. Clair,-the Detroit and St. 

Clair Rivers, and especially the shoals known as the "St, Clair 

flats ;" and at the same time give a routl', not only to Mon

treal-but from Cb.icago to New·York, via OStoego, which nhe 

Ottawa route could not do. The height and bl'eadth of the 

dividing ridges between Huron and Ontalio, make it impracti
cable to use the waters of the former as a feeder and thns ob· 

tain the minilllullI lockage, as is the case between Erie Rnd 

Ontario, on the route of the WeHand Canal j -a higher in· 

tprmediate level must therefore be resorted to but there is a 

Ahortening of the route, between Chicago, aud Oswego of 250 

miles, to be-set off against the increased lockage required on 
the Georgian Bay route. 

The range within ""bich a canal ronte between Huron and 
Ontario can be songht for, is limited to the valley of Lake Sim. 

coe, which is cOlllmon to every ronte: and, as already mention-
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ed, this Lale lllay he entered u'om Lake Hnron, either f"om 

the mouth of the N ottawasaglt, or Se"em ri,-ers: but the range 

by whioh communication between Lake Simcoe alld L:\ke Un, 

tat-io is pos~ible is much wider, extending from the Humber 

Valley, ,,,est of Toronto, to the mouth of the Trent in the Bay 

of Quinte, 

As the extreme E3.~tern outlet, (altho) the natural oue, em· 

braces a length of N a"igation of over 200 miles between Huron 

and Untario, in addition to the maximum lockage, it cannot 

come int') competition with either of the other routes in point 

of distance, and the question then an'ises whether the difficul, 

ties in overcoming the natural barriers between Simcoe anel 

Ontario on any dil'ect ronte, would force a resort to the circui, 

tous one of the inland waters. 

To this it may be said that there is evidently a limit within 

which the route of a Georgian Bay Canal lIlay be lengthene,l, 

because, with the inevitable excess of lockage, a direct rGute is 

the only one which could, on cOlllmerclal grounds alone, be 

advocated in competition with the enlargement of the \Velland 

Canal; a canal which has the advantage not only of the lllini, 

mum lockage and cost, but also of aceomlllo<lating the trade 

of Lake Erie, as well as that of Huron, Michignn, alHl Superior. 

In a lllilitary point of vic IV there would be an advantage ill 

favor of a Georgian Bay route, (besiues tbe lo<.:al hL'lIctits COil' 

ferred) over any enlargement of the '" cilaml, 0" ·01' a ,econd 

canal on that route: and if the St. Clair Flats Illay he l'l'g:lI'.l. 

cd as a permanent obstacle to lIavigatioll! the eOlUmureial super. 
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iority of such a route for the trade oj Huron, Michigan, and 

Superior, would be very decided. As a mere military work, 

the extreme Eastern route already mentioned, by the Trent and 

Bay of Quinte, might be preferred; but if commercial consid· 

erations prevail the lllICstioll of route will be limIted to the 

town~hip ot York :md \Vhitby. In thp,se comparisons the ques· 

tion of cost is omitted, the sUlTeys which have been made IIOt 

htlving he en carried f..'H enongh to give the data fur alTiying 

at the probable COHt npon any of the routes, although enough 

i, known to shell' that allY llin'ct nayigatioll betll'een the Geor· 

gian H;ty (mel Ontario must 1Je a costly undertaking in pro· 

portion to its length. 

Tlw old surveyetl route, z'ia the Trent anel Bay Quinte, would 

cyade the tormi .. lable ridges South of Lake Simcoe, but, froUl 

tlte extent of ~hoal water and rock which woul,l be encounter· 

ell upon the route, the cost for a deep water navigation, such 

as is HOW demanded by the exigencies of the through commerce 

would l'robalJly bc as great a total, (though not so great 
pCI' mile), as npon the shorter routes. 

With the preliminary remarks, I will now de~cribe the na

tural obstacles to direct navigation betweeu Lake Simcoe and 

Ontario, to follow which it is nec!'ssary to bear in mind tLat 

L:lke Uuroll is :340 and Lake Simcoe 475 feet abo,'c the level 
Out:lrio, 

Th(; IJeniusula of Ea~tern Canada, from the banks of the ~ia

gam ri,'er, the natural outlet for the waters of the l'pper 

Lake,., rises gradually ii'om an elevation of about 360 feet, 
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a1)oY<) Ontario at the (-}reat \Yestern nail way near the Sns\,cll

sion Bri.1.~l', to 550 ted, on the line of tite Hallliitun :mc1 Port 

Don't' Rail\\,:lY, and 750 fcet on tklt of the GrC':lt "'cstel'l1, 

hc~,,-el'n Ibtlli!ton an,1 the Gr'm.1 I:.i'-er-whcrc till' hig'h bn,ls 

SI\"('('\,illg' run1).1 to the X orth East, an clcY:ltion of oyer 1000 

teet, aboye Ontario, is Gnconntero,1 at tile sumlllit of the Umn,1 

Trunk Railway in E~qnesing, hetln'Cll Toronto a]](1 Gnclph.

IIere the eh·,-atec1phteau l,ca.rs oft' nearly dnc North, l'llllllill~ 

into La.ke Huron, aJ.,on' Collingwo(,d, with a l'rc:<';pitons (',;

carpment on the Eastel'll face-a fall of bl'tl,'C,'1I :100 aw1 400 

feet t:lking place 1'[lI,illly ill that ,jiruclion, Frolll tho f:\C(, 

ot this escarpment a lower ri,jge (at alJOnt the geneml I,',-cl 

01 700 feet aboye Ontario,) sets ant from a point abont 

midwa.y l,e(woon the hea,1 of Lake Ontal i .. all,l L:ti;,) Huron, 

h:n-ing its summit, north of Toronto, at a. point h:dt,way be· 

tween Onta.rio and SimeoC', hut apprnaehing the former as it 

proceeds Eastward until it reaches the Township of 'Vhithy 

where the summit, which h~d set out in CalcLloll the 31'<1 Town· 

ship back trom Lake Ontario, cnterH the ~, E, cornel' of 'Vhit

by, a Township h'onting on that Lake. Detore l"('aching this point 

however the ridge attains its highest elevation (alJOllt ~OO feet) 

in Uxbridge from whence a broad "spur" strikc~ out to the 

North East, the angle between the main line an.1 spur l)cing 

occupied by Lake Scugog, This Spur, separating Scugog 

valley from that of Lake Simcoe, extends at a very, uni· 

form elevation, (with one remarkable break,) Ill' to Ba.lsam 

Lake; where it falls off. The main line of the ridge hetween 

Scugog a.I1d Ontario ha.s a summit at about 800 teet above On· 
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t:1rio, but here the ridge attains its narrowest dimensior.s, be

ing ",lrawn up" as it were-the brea(lth on the top being from 

20() to 300 yrtJ'(k At a level OIlC hnn,lred feet below the summit 

the hrc:lt1th throug:h, i~ less than h:1lf :1 mile. The spur ~)e. 

tween Sengog and Sitl'l'oe valleys ha~ :1 tolcmbly ulliforttl SUIlt· 

mit OJ!' 7GII feet :1bovc Ont:1rio, but it h~g r;rcat bre:1dth-tlte 

high gronncl approaching neal' to Lake Simcoe fmd Songog. 

The ~l'nr is ne:1r1y cnt throngh, on a direct line betweell Bea

yorton on L:1ke Simcoe, and Port Perry on Lake Scugog, by 

the v:1l1ey,; of tho Bean>r amI X onquon streams, Oil which ronte 

a narrow riclge; giving a ~ummit of about 650 feet above Onta

rio, is found, which extends only halt a mile, atter which thig i~ 

reduced to 630 and unc1er. 

Scugog Lake stands about 575 teet above Lake Ontario, so 

that the highest ground between it and Simcoe would be about 

75 feet above the level of the former-while the extreme sum· 

mit of the ridge between it and Ontario would be 212 feet 

above SClIp;og Lake, on the lowest-bnt 234 feet on the short· 

est ronte. The hilly country between Scugog and Simcoe

the difficulty of toll owing the timhercd and swampy valleys, and 

the circnit reqnit-ed by re:lson of so many roa(l allowances being 

closed -make repeated levelling necessary to ensure exactness. 

I think, however, the above figures will not be seriously altered 

by a more care till survey. 

SUPPLY o}" WATER. 

The first que~tion which presents itselt in pr<\jecting a Canul 
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uetween Simcoe lind Ontario, via Scugog, IS a slIpply ot 
water, 

Scngog L:1ke conltl not be llepende<1 upon for this purpose, 

and a supply either imlcpcllilcllt ;:,t it, or auxiliary to it Il\ust be 

songht. This ean only be obtained li'om that portion of the 
Trent \mters whkh lie above the Scngog \covel. It' Lake ~cn' 

gog be made the tec,l"r, nn auxiliary slIpply mnst be throw![ 

into it; anll this ean only be done either by bringing Stmgeon 

Lake to thl~ same level with Scngog, (abolishillg the dam at 

Lillllsay), ancl selllling a portion of the waters which pa,,,, Bolf· 

eaygeon Dam, to Port Perry; or by bringing down a feeeler from 

Cameron's Lake, and throwing it into the Scugog, above the 

.Dam at LilHlsay. 

To eft".Jct this it is probable that it would be toulHl advisable 

to lower Scugog Lake, say one· third, and raise Sturgeon L.[\ke 

two·thirds of the dilference between them. But in or<1er to 

make SCllgOg a feeder-it wonld be dtsimble, in view of the 

SUlllmit to be overcome between it and Simcoe and Ontario to 

raise rather than lower its level--':'ls every foot which could be 

put upon it wOltld seriously diminish the cost of the Summit 
cllttings. 

It i~ impossible without a carcful survey to eXl're~s any opin

ion as to the effect of raising Scugog Lake above its present 

level any definito number of feet. It it be raised at all, or 

even maintained u!)on its present level, it would be nec('5&'1I'Y, 

Il.S there is no prouability that Sturg~oll Lake coulc1 ill that 

case be brought to the samc level with It, to resort to the mure 
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expen,iYe plan of bringing down a feeder ii'om Cameron's Lake. 

There would be t.he disa,h:mlage that as Cameron's Lake is 

ol'er fitteen feet highcr than Scugog Lake, the whole benefit 

wbich coul,l I)c derive,j from such an expensive feeder would 

not he obtaine,l uille"s Scugog Lake could be raised ten feet or 

mure--:t proposition, I take it, which coulLl not be entertained. 

In view of the tormidable chamcter of the cutting between Scu· 

gog an,j Ontario, and the great length of the summit one between. 

Seugog awl Simcoe, it would very Illuch <.lilllillioh the difficulty 

alltl cost of the:.;", whieh :we the k(·ys to the undertaking, it' a 

fee,ler, at le:t~t as II1n<.'h higher than Scugog as the depth of 

tbe p!'Opose,1 navigation, could le l,rocured,-by which these 

Cuttings could JJC reduced in length and depth, ami thorougl] 

dminage in both directions be secllred. 1\1oreover, it would be 

desimble that the scheme shoul,l be carried out without affect· 

ing the physical features of the country to the extent which 

would be done by serious alterations in the level of Sturgeon 

awl Scugog Lakes. 

The plan which therefor,· :ll'pears to me the most feasible, 

woulol be, to make Balsam Lake or Gull River, the feeder, the 

waters of which could be had at an elevation of nearly GOO feet 

above Ontario, and to throw a sufficient quantity of these into 

the Talbot RiYer and condnct them by a feeder towards 

Canningtoll, in Brock, neal' which it would strike the line of 

the proposed navigation. With a feeder, at a level S:lY 15 feet 

:lho\'e Scugog', the length of the cutting between Scugog and 

Simcoe wonld be still a long one, S:lY Illne miles, averaging 
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25 teet, with the exception of the halt mile of wmmit-wherc 

the cutting would reach 70 feet. If Gull ri\"Cr can lJe t:lplJed 

auoye tile level ot B:lballl Lake, the lwight of the ril1gu or HlJlU', 

before described, bet wcen the KIst Brant:h of the Beavcr Creek, 

and the head. water ot Talbot !tin)r, iH such th:lt it shoull1 carry 

a teeder on a highel levd than l.laktlll L"],e, 'lilt; thus attain a 

greater cOIllmanc1 ul tho ri'lgc between ::iillleoc and ~("Il~()g. Of 

course eHry toot atl,led tu the lH"ight ot teecler, wonlel aad two 

to the lockage ot the ronk, unt, within certain limits, tIli, wonld. 

be preferable to long deep cnttings ill tIl(· lJottolll of valleys 

which have higll uanks, lOr ill Hwalllp~. 

'iVith respect to the sllpply of water which ("{JIIld be afforded 

trom Gull lEver, or Balsam Lake, I :llll of opinion that it could 

be matl·rially increased lJY impollnding the fioo,1 waters in 

the Lakes "'hich :1I"C the sources of (hi, stre:llll, nor do I c10llbt 

that a s\\ITey woula shew :1. further w!,ply coula he :ld<1ed lJY 

divcltillg the waters from the SOUl"C(,S oj su(:h streams as the 

~ln,koka, ~falhlYask3, Pettew:twa, or DUl"IIt nil'cr, or sOllle of 

these. I have generally iUlIIH1 tll:lt the chains of Lakes which 

occupy tlJC "Leight of lana," are tlivic1ed often by low and nar· 

row harriers, allli that W:ltcr lIIay be turn ... ,] from the higher 

into the lower without onion" lliflicully. 

If the teeder be maintained on a level above the :::leugog 

Lake, the Canal need not enter this Lake at all, (except by 

locks for the purpose of branch navigation,) unless the Lake 

were raised to the level of the Canal by a dam at its outlet. 

whieh would not probably be entertained. Instead of this the 
B 
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N 0lHI1101l Valley might be (lammed across at I,he junction of the 

North and South branches on the 13th line ot Reach, and the 

(1:1.llal be coutinued in the South Branch Valley as far as the 

10th concession, when it could be taken out to the shore of 

Sengog I,ake, and thence by the valley ot Cedar Creek, to the 

Pine Ridges, 

No steps were taken to ascertain the character of the sum· 

mit cutti'lg between Scugog and Simcoe, in the Nonquon and 

Beaver Creek Valleys, an<1 intervening ridge. but, as I believe 

no rock has been discovered in Brock or Reach, it may be as· 

sumed to be earth excavation, As to tho more lofty elevation, 

southwanl of Scugog, it would be difficult to surmise what 

might be iotllld at the bottom of an excavation of 200 feet, and 

over, in its deepest pcrtion, and several miles in extent. As' 

shewn on the top, the ridge is a hal'll clay, overlaid in some 

places with sand. It may be tlmt the core of the ridge is rock 

which material is fOil nO. near the Ontario level at Port Hope 

and Toronto, and again at Lindsay on the Scugog River. 

In a cutting at slIch depth, and in a district devoid of stone, 

rock would be the most desirable material to encounter, a& it 

wonld be a guarantee against slides, and give the minimum 

quantity to be removed; while, if ,of a usetul quality, its value 

to the work wOllld be considerable. 

If the Severn route were adopted between Lake Simcoe and 

Lake Huron, the Georgian Bay Canal route, via Scugog, would 

be between 5 and 10 miles shorter than the one via the Humber 

and Holland Rivers; but if the ~ ottawasaga route be taken be-
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tween Simooe and lILu'oll, there would ],e avout the same dif· 

ference the other way. 

If the Severn route be founll prcferavle, it would not be ne' 

cessary to enter Lake Simcoe at all; anll this may then prove 

the better course. It would be better for the Canal if it had a 

continuol1~ towing path (like the Weiland) from Huron to On· 

tario, as both these Lakes are well adapted for Railing craft. 

Since the feeder will leave the Talbot RiYer valley, it may be 

found practicable to continue upon it, as the Jllain line of Canal, 

and descend from thence to Lake Couchiching or Seyern bridge, 
--or the Canal Jllay keep a],o\'e the Lake level, f)'om the shore 

near Beaverton, to the same points, and thus avoid the cost of 

a harbor, dredging, towage, &c" which arc involved by enter· 

ing the Lake. 

I.O(,KAGE. 

The total lockage on this route woule! be very heavy, amount· 

ing to 840 feet, or about 500 feet greater than that upon the 

Weiland Cana]. The lockage upon the Holland anel Humber 

Rivers route, with Lake Simcoe as the feeder, would be 230 

feet less than this, as that Lake is 100 feet lower than Scugog, 

and 115 feet lower than the proposed summit or feeder level of 

a Canal through the County of Ontario; but the obstacles arc 

so great to any route with a feeder so low as Lake Simcoe, that 

I am of opinion the extra lockage wOllld be preferred to at· 

tempting the long deep cutting between the Holland and Hum

her Hivers. I have shewn a section of ridge compared with 
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the one SouthofSmigog Lake, by' which the dijfl:lt'~e in ffie 
two undertakings will be perceived at a gtal'lce. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, yoUl' obedient!!erVtlllt, 

'rHoS. c. KE)LIF~R. 
Ottawa) Septemoor, 3, 1863. 
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